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equation;thevariablesx and y appearonan equalbasis;andwith


















































$ thicknessfunction ‘.~ -
.






























() (1)a2v29= (Vq)v $&_





of sounda. whichis slightlyperturbedthepotentiaiequationmaybe















paredwith ao. Thisrequiresthatthequantityal!be smll compared
























Thelinearizedpotentialequationis consideredtobe an equation
fortheperturbationpotential.ThethreeCartesianderivativesofthis
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6 NACATN 2667
.
Thetermsin u and v, althoughnonlinear,areproperlyincludedand
necessaryh general;theskepticnmyattempto satisfythecondition
of zeronormalpressuregradientona cticularconeat zeroincidence ,,’
withouthem.However,formanycasesofimportanceand,indeed,for
allthoseexemplifiedh thisreporttheadditional‘iplanar-systemttor
~lmean-surface’lssumptionholds,andthepressuretermsin u and v
areproperlydroppedleavingthesimplifiedpressurequation







be satisfiedat appropriatepointsona meansurface:Thismeansurface















x~=@=L. , ‘ (8a)



























thefactorh equation(10)mustbe (M2- 1), withthesamefactor
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SymmetryConsiderations
Where.themeansurfaceisa planeanda planarsystemexistsitis



















a normaloneperpendicularto theedgeanda tangentialoneparallelto
theedge. Thenorml one,takenpositivefromtheregionofftheplan
formontotheplanform,isdividedby thespeedof soundin thefree
streamtogivea normalMachnumber~. If thisquantityispositive
theedgeis termedlead@; ifnegative,traji~. If itsmagnitudeis
greaterthan1,theedgeis supersonic;H lessthan1, subsonic.If















‘rr+~Tr+ ~ Tee -Tzz=or2 (1P)
Withthenewvariable
t = r/z
introducedtoreplacer, thefunctionT mud be a functionof t
and e alone.Theequationfor T becomes

























T~s -1-Tee = o (22a)










where f and g arearbitraryanalyticfunctions.Ofinterestforthe
presentpurposearetheparticularfunctionsc, E*, {, and C*,
where
(25)
Theprincipalreasonfortheuseof thisfunctionisthatfor 0 = O it




















T = f(el)+g(e2) (29a)
T = f(el) or g(e2) .(29b)
Theparticularsolutionsoftiterestaresimplyel and f)2.













correspondingfunctionsfor e and [. Althougha changefrom c to
E*, forexample,doesmke a differenceinthefunctions,a changefrom
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On theMch cone, e = eie, L = sece, 01= 132= 0, a = -COSe, and





$of’the‘targumenpointll(x,y,z).ThedesignationsTo and T are used
forthevaluesofthehomogeneousquantityofinterestT at the solu-
tionandarg&entpoints,respectively.A newbasicvariableisdefined
asa functionofthesepointswhichvanisheswhentheycoticide:
~ = %)a(T) + y#(T) + ‘09’(T) (32a)


















theformofequation(34)with Clland e2 chosenfor T. In the
interior a realsolutionis obtainedby taldugtherealpartofa solu-






derivativeswithrespecto ~ andthatitbe analyticin T within
theMachcone. Thevelocitycomponentsareexpressed
(3!%)




























firstobtained.‘hevariables[, cos e, and cos ez all obeythe
sametransfomtionlawas does t cos(3=x/z inequation(l~c).Thus,
cos ell - m
Cos01 =
1- m cos ell
(3P)
cos e21 - m
cos ez = (37C)
1- m cos e2:






a and ~ followthe~ transfomnationlawsh all.
thattherelationy = 1 is maintained
















J’@(%*5YotYzot) = gI(~l>Tl) dTl (39)
maynowbe expressedintermsofthefunctionT(T1) expressedby equa-
tions(37),andrelation(36)=Thedesiredrelationis givenby
(40)



































cos e’ df’ (m)

























In theexterioroftheMachcone,againontheplane y. = O, the
analogousexpressionsare
W=ZO
~ J 1(1 -t. cos q) dfl(el) + (l-t. cos 02) df2(e2) (49a)
[Ju’zo - cos el(l - to cos el) dfl - J’ 1“COSe2(l- to cos ez) dfz (49b)
[/’
.,
v.zo _ sti el(l - to cos el) dq - J sin e2(l - 1tocos e2) df2 (49c)
—— —— —-
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As isthecasewithproblemsin conicalflow,theprocedureis to

























directflightwiththeangleofattackproportionalto z or x.
Wheretheseconditionsarenotmetbutwheretheseconderivatives
withrespectotimemaybe neglectedthe‘quasi-steadytheorymy be
used.In thecasesherediscussedtheanalysisis similarto thatof
thesteadymse andthesamefunctionsappear.
TriangularWingswithinMachCone









Thefunctiondf~d~m’sthaveat leasta doublezeroat ~ = O
thattheinteg~lsfor ,U’<and v converge
, I





(3) The functionf mustbeboundedforlargevaluesof ~,
correspondingto theintersectionftheMachconewiththeplaneof
thewing
(4)Lateral-_etryconsiderationsrequirethat f be an even

































































~ isgiventhroughequation(7)[12t~2- tzPu = pVAqz l/2Stlqtlz-tz) . (~8a)







































‘%=p(qz -~) 5(’1-‘0)- ~t12 _ @ 1(’0-‘1) ‘@b)






1pvq [(t12- 1tf)z -x
(t~z- 1)3/2
q2











whencetheformof thefhction df/d~my be obtained

































reference8. It maybe readilycheckedthatequations(64) fitequa-



















where tl isa parameterindicatingtheanglebetweentheleadingedge
andtheflowdirection.If themum chordon thecentralaxisis co









































t’2- tl52 =— = — co- 22+ —















Theftistoftheseisa conicalflowofa typemuchutilizedin delta-
wingcalculationsandthesolutionwillnotbe expressedhere. Theother >






















-2t1j~l JZX2 +co 3/2ll(tp - 1)
[tl(2- tlqz - 1x tan-l-
tl(2- Jt12)Z + X &n-l
c 1 thecorrespondingsolutionis immediatelyForthecasewhere tl
obt.aimedfromequation(7k)
[ 1tl(2- tlz)z-x tanh-1&T~”1- tlt
[(t12- 1tlz)z+ x tanh-1
}
{1~~ ~~






























































s = tl/t2 (8o)
whichisgeometric, independentof M fora certainwing.For
l<tl<~ and l<]t21,
(1 - S2)
cD/cDo= [ 2(1+ 3s2) 1- 2S - ST
Tl(l- Sp
~[ 1-s2 s(t# - 1)—
[
2s(3 + s2) l+&-
1( )
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This resultmustbe specializedby suitablelimitingprocesses
special cases:
Casea: where tl = 1 and tz = 1/s,
(~2-26s3

















































Thedrag coefficientsforthecase 0< tl<1 mybe represented
as thesw oftwoterms Cm + ACD, where Cm isthewag coefficient
as calculatedby formulas(81) and(83) withthereplacement
(88)
andthe ACD isan incrementaldragterm. MS incrementaltermmay
be expressedfor O c tl<1 and 1< lt21as
- {1+AcD/c~o= ~;l-S:)3-2(1+3s2)-1-E?
t2 *-,@= m1(1-2s-s2 1[+tltz 1
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\ Forthespecialcaseslimiting





/=7 I 2%(2 - tlz)AC~CD = : -2tan-l
(]
1
-i- loge (90)011 tl - 3/2 q
tlfi~~ -(1 - q)
By thestratagemoftitroducingtermsoftheform ]s] thetworemainhg
specialcasesmaybe expressedtogether.In thesecasesthe Cm term
isalsoneeded.For
Casec: where t2= land tl=s,
andfor
Casetc:where t2=-1 and tl= -s,
. t




1~(1 + 4S+ s2+ 26s3- 2s4)d
A~~ =
0 .(~~l:l(l - .)2L
-$1- 2s- S2)(1- S)2-


















thef~y of~s’ ~der ‘co&ideration.Figure2 showsa plotof-
l/tl agatistl/t2 toillustratethewayinwfichtheparametersare










































.“. .::(9+),....,. .-. ,




wherethederivativeswithrespect to z are takenwith t constant




orthatonlythefirsttwotermsina powerseriesin t needbe con-
sidered.Thus,
O=qo+ M—z~+ J@l (96b)M2-1 M2_l
Denoting









- zo(,~] + W(Q1,) (98)












In pitching androlling motionthe solution








attack whichappearsin the ~~ term. For steadypitching and





















equation(9) for u = O. Theusualboundag condition
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It is stillpossible,though-the-practicalitymightbe questioned,




maybe expressedas - ,.
( )Jn+ ;. Cos (kRsine))sinh+l (3 df+
n!fi O ,-
(109)




















haveshownthatthe&ymmetricsolutionwith n = 2 withspecflied
pressureona winginsidetheMachconeisnotunique.It isof
interestoinvestigatehisfromthepointofviewofthetheory



















In thiscaseforany n thereis onesolutionavailableinexcessof
thenumiberneededto coverthepossiblebehaviorof Pz ontiewiw,
thusyieldingoneeigensolutionforeachvalueof n. For n oddthe
extrasolutionappearswith m oddandis correspondinglylaterally
antisymmetric.For n eventheextrasolutionappearswith m even



















































































































































































































FIGURE 2,- PARAMETER CHART.
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